ORDER FORM
Please place the quantity of each item desired in the box under Qty

2012 Autographed National Champions Poster Qty
x $5.00 each =

2009 Autographed Nat Champs Poster Qty
x $3.00 each =

2008 Autographed Nat Champ Poster Qty
x $3.00 each =

2006 Autographed Nat Champ Poster Qty
x $3.00 each =

2003 Nat Champs Poster Qty
x $2.00 each =

2012 Nat Champs Motivation Poster Qty
x $7.00 each =

SPECIAL!
2012 Autographed National Champions Poster
plus
Either the
2012 Nat Champs Motivation Poster or the
UNC Nat Players of the Year Poster
for $10

YOUTH REPLICA JERSEY

Small Qty

Total Qty Adult Replica Jersey Total $

Med Qty

x $40 each =

Paperback Qty

x $18.00 each =

THE VISION OF A CHAMPION Paperback Qty

x $18.00 each =

THE MAN WATCHING Hardback Qty

x $27.00 each =

Shipping and Handling Charges: Because they are mailed in tubes, posters are mailed separately from other items. For books please add $2.00 per book.
For balls and jerseys (no limit on quantity), please add $4.00 (flat rate).

Total Enclosed: ________________________________ (please make check payable to: UNCAA - Women’s Soccer)
Ship to: Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________
Street: __________________________
City: __________________________ State: _________ ZIP: _________

Return Policy: All orders are final. No refunds can be given. We make every effort to represent the items shown here as accurately as possible. Jerseys may be exchanged for a different size, but not returned for a refund.

Please mail to: UNC Women’s Soccer PO Box 2126 Chapel Hill NC 27515